
A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreiliiitf

contractual agreements with nuinhrr of net vork programs. 
, between 150 and 20(1 separate- an assurance t
j ly owned TV stations across to enable the 
j the country. The soul of this , its time and 
: affiliation contract is a clause national spoils

at is necessary 
letwork to sell 
s programs to

^__ _________________________________ reserves to the network , Such sponsors can't be ex- ~ ! at least 2'2 hours each quarter , peeled to buy a scries of one HOLLYWOOD The Federal matter and these brief para-1 day for airing network origi- minute commercials at a cost Communications Commission ' graphs can't help but deal in natrd programs. ', of about $30.000 each without recently handed down a deci-! massj vc generalizations hut For example, each ABC sta-,so m e guarantee as to how sinn which slices closer to the ._._...._. _._ ... :_'__,:__ Uon. let's say. must air ABC many stations located where
1 massive

i'cartTA'clevTs^n'^AmcrVc'a; 50 ""Portant are the implica- programs for at , casl 2 ..;, hours 
today and tomorrow than any- ! tions of the decision. I trust between 6 and 11 p.m. each
thing that has occurred in re 
cent years. 

It's an enormously complex

the generalizations will be for 
given.

     
EACH OF THE three giant 

elevision networks are limited 
o owning and operating seven 
elevision stations, but in or-
er to provide nationwide net-

evening. During the remain-

will air them.
At those prices even a spon 

sor has some rights, it seems
ing 2*2 hours the station can ' to me, one of which is con-
air its own local programs, syn 
dicated programs, or additional 
ABC programs if it chooses.

THIS ASSURES the network.

fidencc that the plugs will be 
seen beyond Sleepy Dye. Min 
nesota and Sciptio. Utah. 

     
BUT STARTING Sept. 10.

however, that all of its stations ' barring the inevitable legal de-
vork service they enter into | will carry at least a minimum i laying tactics, these two pri

vate commercial entities the 
networks and locally owned 
stations cannot be parties to 
contracts which options station 
time to the networks

The Commission's rationale. | 
based on several years of study ; 
and investigation, is complex, 
but foremost among the many 
considerations is the belief that 
too much power over television 

, resides with the networks. This 
i may he true, but it doesn't fol 
low, ipso facto, that the pub 
lic's interest will be served by 
fragmenting that power. 

| We will have freer com 
petition in the program mar 
ket place, so the reasoning 
goes, because local stations 
won't be forced to depend on 
the big naughty networks for

their programs. If the locnl 
station, (! u'sn't want to carry   
Itonama or The Defenders it 
can show re-runs of Pet and 
Gladys or Hat Masterson.

BUT WHY might a station 
settle for such lesser pro 
grams? IF such programs 
could be sold to local sponsors 
the station would make more 
money than they would receive 
for running the network offer 
ing. Also some stations are go 
ing to feel coerced into re 
jecting some network pro 
grams just to prove to a pa 
ternal FCC at license re-newal 
time that it does indeed have 
a mind of its own.

More producers will un 
doubtedly create more pro-
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grams from which stations can ' 
choose. If, according to some 
liberal magic, increased quant-, 
ity is supposed to elevate qual 
ity, I would only recommend 
that the Commission invoke 
that same magic to produce 
the required creative talent.

AGAIN I CONFESS to some 
deft over-simplification here 
and to discussing only a few 
of many facets. But the fact 
still remains that no responsi 
ble observer has advanced a 

  theory that the Commission's 
i decision will improve program 
quality. The decision can assist 
some independent stations fi- 

! nancially by weakening the

position of the network com 
petition and it will undoubted* 
ly dilute the nower of the net 
works. But how those thinrs 
will necessarily serve ths pub 
lic's interest roifiains a i,, >tt 
point.

On the other hand one mi 
muster an impressive list of 
reasons why the FCC's decii:o i 
may eventually result in a r   
graceful disintegration of I   
vision programming. Perso :i   
ly I'd prefer to tolerate ii;j 
great power now resting v.A.i 
the networks, than risk ,i   
economic and creative chars 
that can result from the op.io.i 
time decision.

WE FEATURE
LEE DAWSON 

Manages Kent Office

Kent Realty 
Opens Local 
Office Soon

Kent Realty will open a Tor- 
ranee office Monday at 5035 
Torrance Blvd. Lee Dawson 
v ill be the manager.

Dawson. a former president 
of the Torrance-Lomita Board 
of Realtors, said the office will 
.specialize in listing and selling 
homes and income property.

Kent Realty is a member of 
the Torrance-Lomita board, of 
the Inglewood board, and the 
Southwest branch of the l-os 
Angeles board. The firm has 
three other offices located in 
the Westchester area.

Hugh Bccker. owner of the 
firm, is a past vice president 
of the California Real Estate 
Assn. and a past president of 
tho Inglewood Realty Board.

Del Amo East 
Ready for 
Occupancy

Residents of the new Fast 
Del Amo Pacific co-operative 
apartments are now in the 
midit of moving Into the com 
pleted units of the apartments. 
Home 80 units are rcaly for 
occupancy at the Madrona Ave- 
une and Carson Street facility.

The Del Amo Pacific devel 
opment will contain more than 
300 units when construction 
has been completed. The North 
and South units are currently 
under construction, while the 
West unit has completed for 
mation of the corporate struc 
ture.

The co-operative units have 
been pre-sold by the Sovereign 
Development Co., and the de 
velopment is financed by FHA 
A furnished model is open at 
the site.

Cars on Sale 
But Must Be 
Towed Away

On Friday and Saturday, the 
Jx>ng Beach Naval Shipyard's 
ItetaJI Surplus Store at the Tor- 
ranee Annex will offer for sale 
19 abandoned privately owned 
vehicles and one motor bike.

These vehicles are various 
makes ranging from 1937 to 
1056. The condition is poor and 
all vehicles must be towed or 
trucked off the station.

The vehicles do not run, but 
possess a wealth of valuable 
repair parts that are difficult 
to obtain on the open market, 
Navy officials said.

Many other surplus items of 
value are being offered at the 
titore; electronics repair parts, 
electrical items, desks, file cab 
inets, chairs, hardware, paints 
and other items useable to 
liomeowners and small con 
tractors and businessmen.

The entrance to the store is 
on Crenshaw Boulevard be- 
tveen Carson Street and Se- 
plilveda Boulevard. The retail 
Ktore will be open on Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sat 
urday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 
and every other Fridav and 
Saturday thereafter.

PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
$

NEW STORE HOURS STARTING MONDAY, JULY 15th
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TIL 7 P.M.  SUNDAYS. 10 A.M. TIL 6 P.M.

FILET MIGNON

STEAK

CUBE STEAK
98-

LUER'S

BACON
Ib

OSCAR MAYER 
WIENERS

Ib

GROUND 
BEEF

TOP

SIRLOIN 
STEAK

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
FRESH GRADE AA

FRYING 
CHICKENS

Cut-up . . . 33!>

EGGS
LARGE — GRADE AA 

doz.

SANTA ROSA

PRODUCE SPECIALS =

ROSA ^% ^% 0^tPLUMS ... 2 fc 29

GRAPES 2

GREEN ONIONS
or RADISHES BUNCH

WHITE ROSE «| ft

Potatoes 1U

^^00fltti^^^ 

^T HEINZ ^^^L

Ketchujn
SPRINGFIELD 

NO. 2V, CANS

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

MIRACLE 
WHIP

49OUART 
JAR

NO. </2 CANS — CHICKEN OF THE SEA ,

TUNA

_________FOREMOST .^v^w^

BUTTER o..<.« 
BIG DIP v,^ 

{ ICE CREAM Vi Gallon 
Prtmium

FOREMOST . Family Style |

ICE 
CREAM

'/2 Gal.

CHEESE SPREAD i

VELVEETA
MI.
LOAF

vin; SPRINGFIELD

PORK & BEANS

No. 303
S

QUALITY

•t%! i>'-:»<.^;: ¥*€m

MART
234th and S. Western

TORRANCE   NEAR SEPULVEDA
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.   FRIDAY 9 AM. lo 7 P.M.

SUNDAY 10 to 6 
Special* foi Thursday thru Sunday


